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Application Survey Postdoctoral Researchers'
Networking Tour 2018
Dear applicant,
Thank you very much for your interest in this year's Postdoctoral Researchers' Networking Tour!
In the following, we ask you to provide some information on your scientific profile. We focus on aspects relevant for our
selection criteria, e.g.
• Scientific excellence (productivity, quality, creativity)
• Substantial interest in following a career in Germany
• Drive and courage, initiative and a marked willingness to play a role in shaping the future.

There is no preference for a specific specialization in the field of Artificial Intelligence or the orientation towards a specific
career path. However, we will ensure that a spectrum of research orientations and career plans is represented in the group, in
correspondence to the institutions we will visit. This will help to ensure a dynamic and stimulating exchange of experiences,
perspectives and information within the group of participants.

The following application process will require your brief cv, contact information of one professional reference person, your
H-index (based on Google Scholar) and the bibliometric data of three of your most important publications.

You can check a pdf-version of the application survey on the tour website before you start the application process.
There are 25 questions in this survey

Personal Information
[]First Name *
Please write your answer here:

[]Surname *
Please write your answer here:
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[]Nationality *
Please choose only one of the following:

Afghan
Egyptian
Albanian
Algerian
Andorran
Angolan
Antigua and Barbuda, of
Equatorial Guinea
Argentine
Armenian
Azerbaijani
Ethiopian
Australian
Bahamian
Bahraini
Bangladesh, of
Barbadian
Belgian
Belizean
Beninese
Bhutanese
Bolivian
Bosnia and Herzegovina, of
Botswana, of
Brazilian
Brunei Darussalam, of
Bulgarian
Burkina Faso, of
Burundian
Chilean
Chinese
New Zealand, of
Costa Rican
Ivorian
Danish
German
Dominica, of
Dominican
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[]Country of Residence *
Please choose only one of the following:

Afghanistan
Egypt
Albania
Algeria
Andorra
Angola
Antigua and Barbuda
Equatorial Guinea
Argentina
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Ethiopia
Australia
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Brazil
Brunei Darussalam
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Chile
China, PR
Cook Islands
Costa Rica
Côte d'Ivoire
Denmark
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Djibouti
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[]email address *
Please write your answer here:

[]Current institution and position *
Please write your answer here:

[]Have you ever been affiliated with a university, research institution or
company based in Germany? *
Please choose only one of the following:

Yes
No

[]If yes, please state the end date of this (of your last) German institutional or
company affiliation.
Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
Answer was 'Yes' at question '7 [A7]' (Have you ever been affiliated with a university, research institution or company
based in Germany?)
Please enter a date:

[]Have you been living in Germany before?
Please choose only one of the following:

Yes
No
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[]If yes, until which date?
Only answer this question if the following conditions are met:
Answer was 'Yes' at question '9 [A9]' (Have you been living in Germany before?)
Please enter a date:
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Scientific performance
[]Date of your doctoral examination (degree obtained no longer than 5 years
ago, i.e. later than 15th of July 2013) *
Please enter a date:

[]Most important international peer-reviewed publications
Author(s)

Year of publication

Title

Journal / Conference

1.
2.
3.

[]Please provide your H-index, based on Google Scholar (mandatory): *
In dieses Feld dürfen nur Zahlen eingegeben werden.
Please write your answer here:

[]Please provide your H-index, based on Scopus (optional):
In dieses Feld dürfen nur Zahlen eingegeben werden.
Please write your answer here:

[]Please list your patents, if any.
Patent title

Year

1.
2.
3.
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[]Please list awards and grants you received.
Award or grant

Year

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

[]Please list other relevant activities completing your scientific profile.

1.
2.
3.
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Language skills, research interests and motivation
[]German language skills: *
Please choose only one of the following:

None
Basic user
Independent user
Proficient user

[]English language skills: *
Please choose only one of the following:

None
Basic user
Independent user
Proficient user

[]Please give the most important reasons why you would like to participate in
the this year's Postdoctoral Researcher's Networking Tour (with special
emphasis on your future career options and the goals you intend to pursue in
Germany):
Motivation for your participation
1.
2.
3.

[]Interests and goals regarding your future working environment (from 1
= weak to 5 = strong) *
Please choose the appropriate response for each item:

Weak
1

2

3

University
Non-university
research institution
Start-up company
Small and mediumsized enterprises
(SMEs)
Large companies
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[]
Your current research focus
Please write your answer(s) here:

Keyword 1
Keyword 2
Keyword 3
Keyword 4
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CV and references
[]Please upload your brief cv, including a full record of peer reviewed publications.
Bitte laden Sie maximal eine Datei hoch.
Kindly attach the aforementioned documents along with the survey

[]Please provide contact information of a professional reference. *
Please write your answer(s) here:

Name
Institution
email

[]I agree that my application is reviewed by members of the host institutions
of the PostDoc-Net Tour. *
Please choose only one of the following:

Yes
No
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